
mounds, we are monitoring the physical properties and nument 

walws aimp saaw into a mound piw to pknting. Note 0 t h  m d  
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suable arcas of the Impenal Valley before it was developed for 
Gculniral purposes. Today, these "mesquite mounds" are abun- 
dant only near the southwest comer of the Salton Sea, around 
the lower San Felipe Creek. There, they provide habitat tór sev- 
eral species of brrds, rnamrnals and lizards. and serve as a model 
d a rare prc-setdement ecosystem. 

We reuntly received miugation and research h d i n g  from 
the Caifomia Depamnent of Transpomtion to reconsmicc'mes- 
quite duna in an abandoned borrow pit adjacent to lower San 
Felipe CE~.  Although we observed that natural mesquite 
mounds form by a gradual accumulation of fine-grained sand 
aro& mesquite already growing in the soil, we decided to plant 
mesquite scedlings on low mounds of imponed, coarse sand. We 
felt that thLs accelerated process would create a favorable soil 
cnvironment for mesquite and make dune habitat available for 
more immediate use by animals. 

In mid-Mar& 1995, worken poured 24 mounds of imponed 
sand, each mound being 1.2-m (4-fc)-high and 4.3 m (14 fc) in 
diameter. Even though we were working with relauvely coarse 
sand, we deuded that scablluing the duna would be necessary 
until the pianced mesquite grew large enough to capture and re- 
cain &e mounds. We, therrfore, tested five stabilization ma t -  
ments: 1) m w  crimped into the.sand with shovels; 2) a coir 
(coconut- husk fiber) nening covering the windward t w o - t h d  
of the mound; 3) xanthan gum spnnkled onto the sand and then 
úioistened to create a cnist; 4) bark-chip mulch covering the 
rnound; and 5 )  an open-mesh banier fence placed immediately 
upwind of the mound. W'e ser up four replicares of each ueatment 
and a planted. but othenvise unprotected, control mound. 

We planted eight, seven-month-old, 25-cm (10-in)-tal1 mes- 
Wite setdlings on each mound-five of which we protected with 
m h e l t e n  of varying heights. Initiallv, we hand-watered the 
setdlings, each plant receiving 2.5 1 (C.7 gal) every week. In early 
May. we switched to a mckle irrigarion syscem that supplied 3.75 
1 (1 gal) every week. Besides sand movement, which we measure 
against rebar stakes that were placed within and around the 

levels of the soil, mycorrhd fungi populations, and growth of 
the plancs. We are comparing al1 chese rcadings to similar infor- 

3 
mation obrained from namrally-formed mounb. I 

After an exceptionally windy spmg in 1995, our inicial pb- 
sen-acions suggest rhac crimped suaw and coir nerring h e  
most effective sand stabilizen. However. the cost of cnmped saaw 
was one-tcnth the uist of coir nctting ($3.50 versus $35.00 per 
mound), although insrallarion costs were the same. Xanthan gum 
showed promise, but che gum cnisor shatrered during the instal- 
iarion of the imgarion system, and we could not rcapply them in 
ame to obtain any defuurive d a .  Bark mulch was not an ef- 
fecnve sand mound stabilizer. and bamer fencing appears to be 
o i  intermediate effectiveness. 

In general, the mesquite mounds are developing as we hoped 
they would. Water-retaining gypsum soil moiscure blocks, which 
we placed within and beneath the sand mounds, show that the 
mounds hold water very dfectively. The mesquite has responded 
well to outplancing, with some individual5 more than doubling 
in heighc (from 25 to 55 cm [lo to 22 in]) in six weeks. The 
plano appear to grow equally well wichin and outside ueeshelten, 
although iniually the tallest plann grew in t a U  (60 cm [24 in]) 
shelten and the more highly-branched plana were found eicher 
in shon (30 cm [12 in]) shelters or in the open. While no sed- 
lings have died, we have had to mplanc several whose toocr had 
become exposed. Finally, incnasing numben of burtowing luards 
and rodencr are beginning to occupy the mounds even at rhis 
early stage of piant development. 
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Me~ican environmencal legislarion requim preparation of envi- 
ronmental impact assessments prior to cemin kinds of mining, 
exploratory dnlling and other kinds of environmental disnir- 
bance. These assessments ofcen include requiremencr to restore 
disturbed areas and. though restoration projeca of rhis kind ofren 
involve stodcpiling plann for mplanting on the site (Bowman, 
1993; Dawes, er. al., 1988; lvory and Munga, 1983), l i d e  is 
known about stockpiling and transplanting plants native to arid 
areas (Van-Epps and Mckell, 1983). 

Lxploratory drilling to develop geothermic resources at Las 
Tres Vírgenes, near Santa Rosalia along the Gulf of Califomia 
in central Baja Califomia Sur, gave us an oppomicy to exper- 
iment with a variecy of species narive to the a r a ,  and to find out 
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Table 1 : kinrivorship rate of transplanted individuals at "Las Tres Virgmes". (E = Endemic to Baja Cabfomia Sur). 
Total Total ~urv@orrhip rate 

Family . &uilrpeáer Planted Sunrived (percent) 
AGAVACEAE AgmnsobM E 63 
BURSERACEAE Bum hmdsiaM 47 

Burseramicrqphylb 776 
CACTACEAE ' Mimocweiapmndcg#iE * 580 

, 8. 

< $ 7  

-*be > ' 33 
. , . Lqphocerpussdio~E 65 1 

MammiIbria spp. 254 
Pachycereus~rmglff 205 

Stenocerws gummows 639 
Stenocereus rhuttmii 21 2 

EUPHORBIACEAE lauopha anerea 171 
Mlanrhm marmarpus 535 

FOUQUERIACEAE Fouquiera digueti 100 

Total 

somethrng about their eolerance co transplancacion under con- 
dinons characcerisac oi an exploratory drilling project. 

The climate of this area is arid (classified as BWhw(x') by 
García, 1981). The vegetation is mainly xerophytic scrub (ñze- 
dowski, 19811, and includes many species whose cultual require- 
ments are not well understood. Prior co cowauction of the road 
and pladorm for the driiiing operarion, we waiked over the entire 
arca, selming and mar& each plant we considered likely to 
survive aansplancanon We judged this on the basis of an earlier 
repon on h e  recovq of vegecarion following disnirt>ance at this 
site (León de la Luz, 1993; León de la Luz et. al., 1991), on our 
own cycperiuice worlung in this area over a period of seven years 
(Ortega, et. d., 1987; 1988) and on a careful examinaeion of 
every plant in the field. 

E v q  plant we marked was removed from the soil in June, 
h e  month prior to the rainy season, with the help of spade and 
pick. We w m  very careful about this, always taking at least 50- 
100 cm (20-40 in) of the principle root, and uimrning dama@& 
roots with a machete ro reduce the likelihood of bacteria1 and 
fungal iniecrions. 

PlanMg holes varied in size from 30 x 30 x 30 cm (12 x 12 
x 12 in), íor smail species with shorc roots such as Agave, Echm- 
ocereus, and M m n d  We planced species chat have larger 
rooe sysrerns such as Bursera, Jatropha. Pachycereus, and S f e ~ ~ e r -  
acs in holes up to 70 x 7C x 70 cm (28 x 28 x 28) in size. 

The plants were transplanced in a nearby "holding" area se- 
lected because ic closelv resembled the area where the plants had 
beem growing. The slope oi the holding area was moderare (less 
than 15 percenc) and the density of exisring plants was aiso mod- 
erate. Transplanced individuals were marked with small painc 
drops or by painced rocks leit close co chem. and were marked on 
a map oí the planced area. i x  monchs larer, we checked each 
transplanted individual ro determine whether ic was alive or dead. 

Table 1 summarizes the results. Overall. of 4.266 individuais 

nansplanced, 2,349 (55 percenc) were stiil alive six monchr lacer. 
Memben of the Agavaceae and Camceae támilies had the hi&ac 
survivonhip rate (between 95 and 70 percenc), while the mem- 
ben of the Buneraceae, EuphorbiBceoe, and FouqueMceae families 
showed the lowest (between 12.7 and 20 percent). We hope these 
races can be increased by improved uansplanting teduiiques. It 
is imporcanc eo note that several of species aansplanted are en- 
demic co Baja Caiifornia Sur. 

This work was s u p p o d  by thc Cenm de invatigacioncs Biológicas 
del Nonxsre and by the Gerencia de Proyectos Geotermoélecmcos de 
la Comisión Federal de Elecuic~dad. We would like to thank ro Dr. 
William R Jordan 111 for his klpful suggesaons on an early version ot 
the manuscrip~ Thanks aLo to Lolita V m u a  for ryping che manuxript 
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